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NE of the most remarkable deals
line of Plumes from one of the
was probably one of the bigges
line of goods, but the price at

get. The sale starts at 9 o'clock tomorr
ity and luster-and you buy at from 33Y3

$1.98
PLUMES,
95c.

Black only.
13 in. long.

X

$3.50
PLUMES.
$2.50.

Black or white.
18 in. long.

X X

$6.50
PLUMES,
$3.98.

Black or white.
20 in. long.SAYER
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Now Use Liquozon(
3iiil0 no of people, of nine different nations, are excess of oxyg

c4mstant users of Liquozone. Some are using it There lies i

t * get well; some to keep well. Some to cure germ the only way

denases: some as a tonic. No medicine was ever without killinj
s. widely employed. These users are everywhere; germs Is a po

your neighbors and friends are among them. And ly. Every pl
half the people you meet-wherever you are-know most helpless
some one whom Liquosone has cured.

If yon need help, please ask some of these users

ilhat Lituosone does. Don't blindly take medicine These are

for 'vhat medicine cannot do. Drugs never kill med!clne can

_germs. For your own sake. ask about Llquozone; Nature overc<
thei, let us buy you a full-size bottle to try. indrect and

germs. where
We Paid $100,000 wh~ch cause

For the American righta to Uquosone. We did must end. and

this after testing the product for two years, AAtha.
through physicians and hospitals. after proving, in Abcest-AnaBronchitis.
thousands of diMcult cases, that Liquomone de- -Blood Poison
stroys the cause of any germ diseare. Bright's Dint
Liquoorme has. for more than 20 years, been the Bowel Troubl

constant subject of scientiflc and chemical research. Couha-Coldl
It is not made by compounding drugs, no. with Consumnton,(blc-Cr()Mp,
alcohol. Its virtues are derived solely from gas-- Constipation,
largely oxygen gas-by a process requiring immense Catarrh-Can
apparatus and 14 days' time. The result is a Dysentery-D
ltiand that does what oxygen does, It is a nerve Dandrff-Drq
food and blood food--the moet helpful thing in the
world to you. Its effects are exhilarating, vitalla- Fevera-Gall
lng, purifying. Yet It is a germicide so certain Goitre-ot,
that we publish on every bottle an offer of $1,000 Gonlorhea-G
for a diss germ that it cannot kill. The reason All diseaaei
is that germs are vegetable; and Liquoaone-like mation-all

OnceT
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QUALITY of Piano Tone
depends on accuracy of Ceylon
construction. The Vose 4

Piano is built on scientific prin-
ciples by the highest grade of Del
modern mechanical skill. Each healt
individual part is perfect, and has
all the parts are perfectly corn- tight
bined. The result is the de-Pr
lightful quality of the Vose P
Tone. 30c.
revr slghtly used os Pinos at

ment., if desired. ak
O.J.DeMolI&Co., ____

1231 0 St. N.W......

Annou nn of th winner of our recent con- I)C

Homes Made Brk
Beautiful

pishin there It makes the iterio of tthe *
h',ne bright and new like. * * *

Our PoisnOla eBriek Stain and lat

ing home.

MURPIVY&CO.,LM"*
oel -3-20

and othi

THIAT COKE "e*"c
-is as good as Coal for Cooking has beens
fully demonstrated, and the fact that it nol2-404costs about half the price of Cioal makesit_
the best economnical fuel to use. We'll-
supply yeu coke.11j )

Washington Gaslight Co.
"

o.
d181HE ST. N.W.-

ma Its cla 9WI
mertf 0 937w039 F StIc 1feetalies Iteafers

ASE OF $5,000
)STRICH PLUMES.
wer made in this line of goods. We closed out the entire
oremost manufacturers of this ds in New York. It
tpurchases ever made by a, single dealer in this particular
which we got the goods justified us in taking all we could
)w. Every plume is Frenh curled--of exceptional qual-
to 5o per cent under regular quotations on like goods.

$2.50 $3.00
PLUMES, PLUMES,
$1.25. $1.99..
Black only. Black or white.
15 in. long. 17 in. long.

- X

$5.00 55.98
PLUMES, PLUMES,
$2.98. $3.50.
Extra large. Very fine.

Black or white. Black or white.
18 in. long. 20 in. long.

xxx

$7.50 And proportional val-
PLUMES, ues in extra large and'
$5.00. fine selected Plumes, at

Black orwgite. $7-50, $1o.oo and $12.50.20 in. long.

BROD&a0e
39 F Street.

. Won't You Try It-Free!
Pn-is deadly to vegetal matter. the results of impure or poisoned blood.
be great value of Liquotone. It Is In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vitalizer,
known to kill germs in the body accomplishing what no drugs can do.
the tissue, too. Any drug that kills
son and it cannot be taken internal- 50c. Bottle Free.
yaician knows that medicine is al-
in any germ disease. If you need Liquosone. and have never tried it.

please send us this coupon. We will then mailerm Diseases. yon an order on a local druggist for a full-size
he known germ diseases. All that bottle. and we will pay the druggist ourselves for
do for these troubles Is to help It. This is our free gift, made to convince you; to

me the germs, and such results are show you what Liquozone is. and what it can do.
uncertain. Uquosone attacks the In justice to yourself, please accept it today, for
rer they are. And when the germs it places you under no obligation whatever.
k disease are destroyed, the disease

Liquosone costs 50e. ad $1.
forever. That is inevitable.

Hay Fever-Influenza.
?miA, Kidney Diseases,

IA Grppe.
Leucorrhea. For this offer may not appear again. Fill

ase, Liver Troubles, out the blanks and mail it to the Liquid
as. Malaria-Neuralgia. Ozone Co.. 454 Wabash Ave.. Chicago.

Many Heart Troubles. Mv disease is.......................
Piles-Pneumonia. I have never tried Lquosone. bat If yo
Pleurisy-Quinsy. will supply me a 50-cent bottle free I W
Rheumatism. take It.

er. Scrofula-Syphillis, .....................................
arrhea. Skin Diseases,
psy, ftomach Troubles,

Throat Troubles,
Ipelas, TuberculosIs. 51 Gv uladeswiepany
ltones, Tumors--Ulcers,_____

Varicocele. -x
eet, Women's Diseases,
that begin with fever-all inlam- Aypyiino optlntytuigUuzn

atarh-alconagios dieasFo~thildsuiedfaor apetai. Pl

will,NevreriDenbied.

-Specalsti

-M1Gie fldicies-rt pany

Anotpyicnthe hospcal notu eTust iqusn

rid,TeverDui.-eferm 1...T

BlakInda nd .on e-Saing"
.-SecalC inAen.

lciou-Medicines.

notIn heeaoced"DrugTru.t!
ce,61k.per~b.;.''"Ein) Ui n1UbiULine.

peTealof lbi.;1c

Icgos, frgrntc*.

hiul.uYour grocer
service.alednaar-o use

_uarterb._Tria feBoywith bicycles
Carresge POSTA
EEI.aditedy.h inst Tcan ClABLEoowages

weddings.messensh,
ser 45e Ca. Alse
fewmwithoutebicycdes

reasonably. N lN an
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rary Office, 1or3 17th St. PIT .1WN

lephoneMain 2345.Psra. Ave.
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LIOEKLES
aT 0Big its
--in Lace CuFnasD"):
--Pokrtii Up.

BARE jVkV Out au
the Ia'aof Lace
Curtains, Portieres and
1EpholstVr --4ods at
remnat Prices.. If you

can use any of thee aDtperies or
Upholstery Stuffs you.. may have
them at cost and leS.

LACE CURd INS.
.Renaissance.
a4prs $5.50 Curtains............ $4.00
6 ara -.50 Curfains............8.98
2 pairs 50 Curtains.............5.98
4 pairs $8.50 Curtains...............$6.75
4 pairs $12.00 Curtains.......... $7.90
2 pairs $10.50 Curtaqins. .. ....... $8.50
2 pairs $14.00 Curtains.........
2 pairs $16.50 Curtains.......... 8
4-pair. $16W0Curtains...... a...... 50
2pai $1.50 Curtains........... 250
4 pairs $1800 Curtains............3.10

Arabian.
6 pairs $C 00 Curtains.............. $4.98
4 pairs $9.50 Curtains............. $5.98
6 pairs $12.00. Curtains............ $8.253 pairs $1850 Curtains..............$13.75

im. Arabian Curtains.
2 pairs $7.50 Curtains ............. $4.98
3 pairs $7.50 Curtains.............. $5.98
2 pairs $9.00 Curtains.............. $5.98
3 pairs $10.50 Curtains.............. $7.50

Portieres.
4 pairs Striped Portieres............. $1.98
I pair $15.00 Roman Portieres....... $3.95
3 pairs $7.00 Portieres............ .98
3 pairs $6.50 Portleres............ $4.50 r
2 pairs $7.50 Portieres............... $4.75
2 pairs $9.00 Mercerized Portleres.... $4.98
2 pairs $10.00 Mercerized Portieres.. $4.98
1 pair $9.50 Scotch Tapestry Portieres.$5.98
I pair $15.00 8ilk Portieres.......... $6.90
1 pair $10.00 Portleres.............. $6.981 pair $12.00 Portieres.............. $6.98
1 pair $12.00 Scotch Tapestry Portieres,

$8.95
11 pair $19.00 Scotch Tapestry Portieres,

$10.50
1 pair $35.00 Silk Portieres.........$15.00

About 1,500 yards Upholstery Goods, rang-
ing in price from 75c. to $12.00 yard, to go
at HALF PRICE.

About 8oo yards of Drapery
Goods, 50 in. wide, 75C., $I.oo,
$1.25, $1.50 yd., ail
to go at.........25c. yd.
W. H. Hoeke, a -re

it .

The Best SIkoejor
Womert.

You can instantly reeiue sorosis
Shoes by their distinctive shapeliness
and unimpeachable fItting qgalities.
No other shoe applroaches it in these
prime essentials. The SHAPE will
hold-t.e. FIML.4s Nirp-e-& e be-
cause they arer xrtt l~hde's
construction, not superficial produc-
tions.
150 different styles for street, re-

ception and evening wear.

A few styles from our custom de-
partment for $4 and $5.

Sorosis Shoe Shop,
1213 F Street.

nol4-m.'w.f-50

.Styllsh Furs
-Best Values.
-Largest Stock.

SUR showing of Fine Furs of
every description Is complete.
and purchasers may select
with confidence from a stock
which leaves nothing to be

-desired, either as regards
quality, style or price.
E7We execute "TO OREDERI" commissions

with highest satisfaction. Finest skins
and work.

Saks~lurCo.,
Manufacturing Furriers,

nol4-m.w.s40

0dd ThingsNot En Kliswbere.

BERRY &
WHIITMORE CO.

,Tewelers, Slnversmilths, 3tettoea

EDDNG GIFTS
~ of distinctive ele-
gance and individ-
uality, inchuding

new and artistically designed
articles of Jewelry, Sterling Sil-
vers Cut Glass, Pottery, etc.

Berry&Whitmojrepidg.,Cor. P& Iti St.

RichPgwrs.
011

-in beautiful fu- e s ~
every delscription. dit a1l
the most approved Amen-
can creations, but su~i is1.

8Your inspeeuoa ivted.

Oeint SdnaM30dins and -g s OaISe
- weaOsg

Mrs. Roosevelt has issued cards to the
members of the diplornatic Orps and their
famles for Wednesday afternoon. Novem-
ber 2L The Invitations for this reception
were forwarded through the State Depart-
ment.

Mrs. Roosevelt left at 10 o'clock today for
New York, where she will be the guest of
relatives and friends until Friday.
The President and Mrs. Roosevelt attend-

ed the Columbia Theater Saturday night to
see- George Ade's comedy, "The County
Chairman."

Mrs. Electa E. Smith Is making her an-

nual fall visit td her old home at Sterling.
Ill., where she received as usual a perfect
ovation from her friends and had also the
pleasure of voting, being in the number
helping to elect Mrs. -Mary Busey, univer-
sity trustee. Last Monday evening the
United Spanish War Veterans gave a re-
ception In Mrs. Stnith's honor, in the G. A.
R. Hall. The attendance was large. The
Sterling Standard, in Its report of the affair,
said: Mrs. Smith was the patron saint of
Company E. during the late war and the
veterans never lose an opportunity of hon-
oring her during her visits to her home
town. At the reception Monday evening.
Mrs. Smith was presented with a handsome
bouquet of chrysan'themums. The early
part of the evening~ was spent in an In-
formal manner in talking over the scenes of
'98 and during the latter part of the even-

ing a meeting of Leo H. Bushnall Camp, U.
S. W. V.. was held. Another agreeable In-
cident of Mrs. Smith's visit home was her
presentation to the Y. M. C. A. building of
a large flag. similar to the one she gave
sometime ago to the library building. Both
were accepted with great enthusiasm.

Dr. and Mrs. L. Fleet Luckett have re-

turned to the city from St. Louis.

Mrs. A. E. Burns and Miss Burns have re-
turned to the city and are at the Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Oyster have issued
invitations for -the marriage of their daugh-
ter. Lucy Catherine. to Mr. George Harner
Ward on Wednesday evening, November 23,
at 8 o'clock. at Foundry M. E. Church.
Oards are inclosed for "at home" Wednes-
days after January 1, 4016 5tb street north-
west. Petwor.th. D. C.

A Boston widow. well known in this city,
Mrs. Charles F. Sprague of Brookline. -will
b-t married Thursday at St. Stephen's Epis-
copal C'huroh. Boston. to Mr. Edward D.
Brandegee, a woolen nanufacturer of
Utica. N. Y.. who was a classmate of her
tirst husband at Harvard. The Spragues
while In -this dty lived in the house now

occupied by the Russian embassy. Mrs.
Sprague was Miss Mary B. Pratt, and as

granddaughter of William F. Weld she in-
herited a fortune of at least $10,000,000 and
several millions more from her husband.
fcrmer Representative Sprague. who died
in an insane asylum nearly three years ago.

Yesterday at the residence of Dr. and
Mrs.. E. Z. Cole. in Baltimore, Mrs. Alice
Bailey Ray of .that city was married to Mr.
Arthur P. FerI of Washington. D. C. Rev.
Frank H. Lewis officia4ed. After the cere-
mony tihe couple left for California, via St.
Louis. where they will spend the winter in
Los Angeles.

Thursday, November 10. a surprise party
was tendered to Misses Annie and Maude
Ransburg of 1635 New Jersey avenue north-
west, twin daughters of Mr.'and Mrs. E. D.
Ransburg, the occasion being their 16th
birthday. Many games were played and
music and refreshments enjoyed. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Rans-
burg. Mrs. Hauser. Mrs. Jeffries, tpe Misses
Annie, Maude and Jessie Ransburg, Hilda
McAlwee of Richmond. Va.; Margaret Hal-
pin. Lillie Amos of Baltimore, Md., and
Clyde and Maude Jones, and the Messrs.
Ernest Hauser, John N. Farmer of Rich-
mond. Va.; Jack and Michael Fitzpatrick,
Fames Halpin and Harry Hauser.

Mr. Albert B. Tew and wife, formerly
Miss Mamie L. McClain, have just returned
From an extended wedding tour. While
away they visited Niagara Falls and
Rochester and relatives at Oak Orchard
Harbor, on Lake Ontario, and in Stueben
county. They were accompanied by Miss
Edith J. Tew. They will be pleased to see
their friends at their home, at "Riverside,"
Anacostia.
Mr. Jackson H. Ralston and family are

now living In their new house, 1730 P street
northwest.

On account of the death of Major Hay,
brother of the Secretary of Stafe, Mrs.Hay will neither receive nor pay visits atpresent.
Mrs. Wynne, wife of the Postmaster Gen-

eral, has not yet commenced her Wednes-
lay receptions nor will not receive this
month.
Mrs. Metcalf, wife of the Secretary of

Commerce and Labor, is expected to re-
turn with her husband from California this
week.
Tomorrow afternoon at West Point Miss

Gertrude W. Mills, daughter of Brig. Gen.
and Mrs. Albert Mills, will be married to
Lleut. Emil P. Lawson. Miss Dorothy Ale-
shire of this city will be in the bride's train
of attendants. The bride will wear a gown
of white satin and duchesse lace, which
was worn by ther mother for her wedding.
twenty-one years ago. Her veil of lace will
be fastened with orange blossoms, and she
will carry a shower bouquet of roses and
lilies of .the valley. The flower girls will
wear white dresses, and carry large hats
filled with yellow flowers. The maid of
honor will wear yellow crepe do chine, a
large yellow chiffon hat, trimmed with
feathers, and will carry a bunch of white,
fluffy chrysanthemums tied with yellow
ribbons,' and the bridesmaids will wear
dresses of white chiffon cloth, with yellowgirdles, white hats trimmed with feathers,and carry large bouquets of yellow chrys-
anthemums, tied with yellow ribbon.

Mr. Walter S. Ketchanm formerly of this
city, and now living In 6maha. Nob., and
bliss Mae Corrigan were married in the lat-ter city August 16. 1904. .Mr. Ketcham is
the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. -Theodore
Ketcham of this city. The couple were ten-
dered a delightful reception at the home of
the bride's aunt. where they received manyuseful and handsome presents. After awedding trip to St. Paul and Minneapolisthey have gene to housekeeping in Omaha.

Mrs. A. C. Wellington, upon her returnfrom abroad, entertained a number offriends at a farewell luncheon Saturdaynoon. She will make her future home inCalifornia.
Lady Herbert, widow of the late Britishambassador to this country, has taken ahou~se in London for the winter.
Miss Margaret Caldwell Mohier, sister of

Mrs. Charles Caldwell Long of Washingtonwhose husband is Senator Knox's private
seetary, was married to Dr. Edward AM-len Pease of Boston in the chantry of
Grace Church, New York city, Saturday.Miss Althsa Mohler was her only attendant
I4eut. Theodore L. Peace, U. S. N., was
bdst man andl Mr. Bertram Lord, the only
usher.
There was an Informal reception and wed-.

ding breakfast at the Eotel Netherland.
CC. LogalidMr and rj e.alr

A n honor ofthe sof little

Saturdayheldaf-

sad Ms The

D~J~msrAft r
W~an~Master lawrence

Doas MEg lenes. Ma4

moWarner.Vw.aA#
Xabe-n %sr msence Warler. Mis
Marie Kubsi Master Francis Springer,M30 Adelia 2ing, Miss Dorothy Mack,
Master Meredith Springer, Master Hal-
lowel Trautman. Miss Elsabeth Rich-
mend, Master Wilson Earnshaw, Miss ElIs-
abeth Trautamn. Master Charls Richmond,
Miss Maud Warner, Miss Thema Stepizan.
Miss Marie Hummer, Master Le Roy El-
liott, Miss Helen Johnson and Maser Ful-
to Jennings..
An elaborate entertainment, a dinner and

*a dance will be the form that the debut
of tMe President's niece, Miss Corinne Rob-
inson of New York, will take next month.
December 22 Is the date, and it will be fol-
lowed by several other large affairs by her
relatives In New York city. Miss Robinson
will be here for a part of the winter, also
at the White House, very likely for the
New Year festivities. Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Robinson, parents of the debutante, will
return this week from their country place
to their New York residence.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to the

following:
William C. Gordon of Ironton, Ohio, and

Desdemona L. Valeteen of Providence, R.I.
William C. Plitt and Cora L. Allison.
Ira Warders and Frederica Miller. both

of King George county, Va.
Irving Spedden of this city and Vivian

Humphrey of Ruby. Va.
George F. Berkheimer of Mechanicsburg,

Pa., and Marie K. Farr of this city.
Charles R. Goings and Mary L. Wasson.

Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported to

the health office for the forty-eight hours
ended at noon today;
William R. Brooks, 32 years, 328 E street

southwest, colored.
Margaret Burkhard, 33 years, Providence

Hospital, white.
Edward Clark, 53 years, rear of 613 3d

street northwest, colored.
Charlotte Colbert, 30 years, 1321 New

York avenue northwest, colored.
Infant of Robert and Sarah Cormtee, few

minutes, 1021 7th street northeast, colored.
Ann Fenwick, 45 years, 15 Brown's court

southwest, colored.
Alfred F. Lloyd, 46 years, Government

Hospital for the Insane, white.
Mattle M. Powell. 68 years, Government

Hospital for the Insane, white.
Earl A. Reamy, 1 year. 1336 Maryland

avenue northeast, white.
Etta Reid, 6 hours, 714 12th street south-

east, white.
Augustus G. Romeacker, .8 years, 1319

T street northwest, white.
Mary Sullivan, 42 years. George Wash-

ington University Hospital, white.
Sarah Wallace, 24 years, Providence Hos-

pital, colored. I

Daniel Webster, 44) years. Freedmen's
Hospital, colored.
Thomas White, 6 months, 1247 Nolan's

court southwest, colored.
Jefferson Wright, 85 years, 2028 E street

northwest. colored.

DEATH OF MRS. RANDALL

Widow of Late Representative Samuel
3. Randall of Pennsylvania.

Fannie Ward Randall, widow of the late
Samuel J. Randall, for years the demo-
cratic leader in the House of Representa-
tives, is dead at her home at Chestnut
Hill, a suburb of Philadelphia. She was a

daughter of Gen. Aaron Ward of Ossining,
N. Y., who was a member of Congress from
1827 to 1843. Mrs. Randall was prominent
in official circles in Washington during her
husband's long career as the represen-
tative of the third congressional district of
Pennsylvania, but since her husband's
death she has lived quietly at Chestnut Hill.
Mrs. Randall died suddenly Saturday af-

ternoon at her home in Chestnut Hill from
a stroke of apoplexy. One of her daugh-
tere Annie R., who was the wife of Mr.
C. C. Lancaster of this city,, died a year
ago. Miss Susan W. Randall and Samuel
J. Randall, Jr., daughter and son, survive
her. The remains will be buried tomorrow
afternoon in the famIil vault at Laurel
cemetery, Pliladelphia.
The announcement of Mrs. Randall's

death will be received in this city with
great sorrow, for the wife of no public
man was ever more highly esteemed. The
comfortable home of the family on Capitol
Hill, during Mr. Randall's long service in
Congress, was better known than many of
the more pretentious residences of the west
end. Mrb. Randall has only been here on
short visits of late years.

PASTOR'S RESIGNATION.

Presbytery Disslves Relation With
Westminster Church.

At a special meeting of the Presbytery of
Washington city, held this morning in the
Church of the Covenant, Rev. Dr. William
X. Hutchison formally r.eouested the pres-
bytery to dissolve his pastoral relation with
the Westminster Church Memorial. 'L he
congregation was heard through the com-
missioners, Messrs. Abram Depue and Wal-
lace Church, who conveyed to the presby-
tery an expression of the high esteem in
which Mr. Hutchison is held by the church
and of the sincere regret at the dissolution
of Ihe relation which has existed between
them for the past three years. The request
was complied with. Mr. Hutchison has ac-
cepted a call to a church in Weiisville,
Ohio, and will enter upon his ministry there
next Sunday. He was dismissed to the
presbytery of Steubenville.
The Westminster Church was granted

leave to supply the pulpit until the next
stated meeting of the preabytery, and Rev.
B. F. Bittinger, D.D., was appointed the
moderator of its session.

CONSIDERING PLeAN.

Designs for New Police Court Before
Committee of Award.

The three Commissioners and Building
Inspector .Ashford, constituting the com-
mittee on award of the prise in the archi-
tects' competition for the new Police Court
building. met in the board room this morn-
ing and began final consideration of the
plans submitted. The committee spent the
greater part of the forenoon In the board
room, but owing to the numerous details
to be considered and the large number~ of
designs, they were unable to decide upon
the matter today, and stated that they will
resume their consideration tomorrow morn-
ing. It is expected that a decision will be
reached tomorrow.
While the committee on award declined

to indicate what plans were most favor-
ably considered, it is understood that five
different designs have been selected for
Ainal ~judgment. The competition, there-
fore, seems to have narrowed down to
three designs, and the author of one of
these plan. will receive the prize of $p50.
Considerable interest seems to have

been aroused over this competition, and the
inquiries as to when the award will be
made have been numerous. It is thouht
that the committee will announce its deci-
sion by noon tomorrow, but delay may he
occasion-ed In the event the members of
the committee are unable to fully examine
a'll the details of the various designs.

Presentation to Track Oumapmny.
The citizens of Southeast Washington

will this evening present to the membets of
Truck Cospeany G of the Ore depixtment a
Ifirary and set of bookcases, to be kept in
the company's quarters. The District Com-
mssiotner. and Chief wnginme-r Belt of the
Aire' department have accepted -invitations
to be preset at the presaeuai ceremony.
A buffet supper will be served at the eles
of the ceremoets.

tvbe rglinginwtre to -te 8ist. De-
ist1hneut te 1tre~aw -a.ie thE
limbaesimaget~ stek the Whme

Ueqmp W3~awee emS

W811 Is ITR

D0th D fdies Zfteed, but Raemalm at

Xorgue UUideUti"ed-Uw-

Two persons were burned to death and
three others were injured at a fire that
started in the house of a colored woman
named Nettle Wood at 1205 V street north-
west yesterday morning at 1:40 o'clock.
This morning it was stated at the morgue
that there had been no identification of
either body. The bodiet are those of col-
ored men. One is burned almost to a crisp.
but there is enoughieft of the face of the
other to enable acquaintances to recognise
it. Those who receixpi injuries were taken
to the Emergency Hakpital. One of them,
a white man about thirty yeafs old, jumped
from the second-story window of the burn-
ing house and sustained a fracture of the
leg. His name was given as Alfred Don-
aldson. and he told the doctors that his
home is at 9U. D street northwest. Dora
Young, colored. twenty-two years old, liv-
ing at 1921 E street northwest, jumped from
the roof of the same house and received an
injury to her ankle. Ada Penny, colored.
jumped from the window of house 1201 C
street and injured her hip.The fire caused a great deal of excitementin that section of the city, and many fright-ened neighbors got together their most val-
uable effects and were ready to leave their
homes. It is thought that the explosion of
an oil lamp caused the fire. There was
some little delay in calling out the fire de-
partment, and when the firemen reached the
scene the people in the houses were so great-ly excited they hardly knew which way to
turn. Women were screaming and men
were running from one part of the house
to another. The flames spread to other
structures in a short time, and it was im-
possible to prevent the destruction of sev-
eral of them. Three houses on C street were
practically destroyed and one on 12th street
was damaged.

Braved the Flaneim
Policemen and firemen braved the flames

and worked hard to prevent a fatality, but
were unable to save the two men who lost
their lives. Both men were seen moving
about in the burning building, but the blaze
was between them and those who were
willing to lend assistance, and nothing could
be done for them. When Donaldson appear-
ed at the window the people on the side-
walk shouted to him to hold on until they
could rescue him, but he made a leap and
was injured as stated.
Dora Young, the woman who jumped from

the roof of the corner house, was also great.-
ly excited and frightened. There was no
occasion for her to jump. it is stated, as she
had plenty of time to save herself without
going upon the roof. During the progress
of the fire it was said that several persons
other than those who were known to have
perished or been injured had been burned
to death. Inmates of the house declared
that there were several persons who were
missing, and the firemen made a thorough
search of the premises, but no more bodies
were found.
Although the blase was under control in

a short time, the firemen remained about
the scene of the fire until almost daybreak.
The damage to- the buildings amounted to

about $2,S00). James Richardson, owner of
the property, had the buildings partly in-
sured. Houses 1201 and 1206 C street were
occupied as a store and eating house by Ed-
ward F. Hill. His stock was partly insured.
Building 3W2 12th street, occupied by Charles
L. Smith was also damaged. A number of
persons have visited the morgue to view
the bodies of the two victims. Some of them
thought they might be able to identify a-
body, but most of them were attracted there
through curiosity.

Eugene Curtis was permitted by the po-
lice to leave $5 collateral as security for
his appearance to answer a charge of hav-
ing committed an assault on Charles F.
Henderson. Today when be appeared at
the Polfce Court he employed counsel and
went to trial. He was convicted and to
his evident surprise was fined $0.

DIED.
CARTER. Departed this life e unay. Novem-

ber 1M, 10, at 8:10 p.m. after a losg and
painful ilness, ROBERT, e.ved husband at
the late Boma Carter and father et Rosa MU-
ler. Serena and Ethel Carter.

Funeral from late residence, 414 Elm street, Wed-
seaday, November 16, at 2 o'ekc. *

COX. On the morin of October 21 190, after
aloglfnes, t Fort Stantom, N. M., PAUL

SOEoRON. m.= son of L. and M.
Georgette Cox, aged twenty-three yearS.
(Prince George's County papers pleasse co.) *

DYER. On November 14. 1904. at the residence
of her daughter. Mrs. Casra V. Eael. 210 0
street northwest, CATHERINE DYER. widow
of the late Franes Dyer, aged eighty-fout

Notice o funeral hereafter.
GRIGG. On Monday, November 14, 10, at the

residence of his sos-in-law. E. L. Chapman,
2112 Wyoming avenue, SAMUEL ORIG0, in
his seventy-sixth year.

Notice of funeral hereafter. (Alexandria, Vs.,
papers please copy.) *

HOWARD. On Friday November 11, 1804, atO
am., M. HOWARD, agdeighty-four yearn.

Interment November 14. (Misnsippi papere pleas.
copy.)

NORBECK. Suddenly, em Sunday morning. No-
vember 18, 10, at his resIdence. 014 7tb
street southwest, HARRY NORBECEge

Funea Tedy, November 15, at 1:80 p~. freos
St. Dominie's Church. Friends and reiatives
invited to attend.

OCKERSHAUSEN. On Sunday, November 13
1004,a Flusing, lI sland, N Y OHE1
D. C.

Funeral services at Oak Hill chapel Tuesday, No-
vember 15, 1104, at 2:50 pm. Relatives ad
fritd invited to attead.

.
C

O'NEILL. Os Moms, November 14, 104, at his
resideace, 218th street northwest, MICHAEL
O'NEIL-L
Fueaesd amnn, Novmbr16 frm

SULLIAN. Suddenly, em Saturay Noeber13

Relatives and friends are repcflyinvited to
attend the funeral from terslee the
sister, Mrs. Margaret Muthall, 10 10th srf
northeast, on Tuesday, November 15, at 5-
am., thence to Holy Naame Oeeb, where a
high mass ot requiem will be cersed tsr the
repose of her saul. Intermeest at Mt. OliveS
cemetery.

WESBURY. In sad bet loving remembrance at
my dear husband, JOSEPH WESBURY. wbe
died one year ago yesterday, November 18,
1908.

Inved in life, remembered in death.
C BY HIS IOVING WIFE.

PUNERAL DIRECTOR8,
FRANK OEIER'S SONS,

1113 tUEVENTH WT. N.W.
mhlO-tf Tulesbase cal. Northm4

PREY & SONS,
FUNERaL. DIREC20SS AND EM3aMan,
3MS 14th st. anw. TIhphems Nerth USB.

eeT-tf
R. F. MARVEY'S SONiSe
FUNERArL DIREOTORS AND MA E

33 14TH ST. N.W. TisphemerthlS
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&
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JOHN R. LOWE,
SUCSORTO 3. W. RAREE

613 U1th St. nvw. Tulashame Ne. Msan 136
TIHOS S. SERGEON,

su00...a To R. 5. CAIN
at. anw. Eminghem Mai

J. WILAr~~a M Puneral Disster
and Ementmae iveey n 9..sa, n-.=mss..

Joseph P. Birch's Sons,
apkdOSM St. N.W. PR
W. R. SPEARS,

Undertaker & Estnbshwn
sesyn ve .i amas e na s

se EtelSma es- auS 4M


